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Index 
Here is an index to all the bi lis and legislative issues 
featured in the Legislative Update during the 1988 session. This 
is a cumulative index arranged by subject, bi II number and author, 
beginning with the January 12, 1988 issue. 
It is important to note that this index is only for information 
that appeared in Issues 1-22 of the 1988 Legislative Update. It is 
not an index of all issues or all bi lis considered during the 
session. 
In addition to indexing the short summaries of bi I Is introduced, 
research reports are included in this listing. Their references are 
printed in upper case letters in the subject and bi II indexes . 
a 
SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Abatement, Corporate Headquarters Ta~ (H.3712) 2/16 6 9 
Abortions, Location of (H.3557) 1126 3 11 
Accidents, DUI (H.3337) 1112 1 6 
Accommodations Tax Ad Hoc Committee (5.1143) 2/16 6 9 
Administrative & Clerical Consolidation (H.3581) 1/26 3 11 
Administrative Law Judge Division (H.4113) 4/12 14 12 
Administrators, Nursing Home (5.659) 2/23 7 9 
Advance Tuition Payments (H.3339) 1112 1 12 
ADVANCE TUITION PAYMENTS report 4/5 13 11 
Advisory Committee, Insurance (H.3311) 1112 1 8 
Agency Head Evaluation, Confidentiality (H.4041) 4/5 13 6 
Agency, State Fee Increases (H.3686) 2/9 5 14 
Agents, College Athletes (H.3348) 1112 1 3 
Agents, Real Estate and Bkgrd Checks (H.4023) 4/5 13 5 
Agents, Time Share and Bkgrd Checks (H.4024) 4/5 13 5 
AIDS Information (H.3281) 1112 1 9 
A I OS, REPORT OF THE AD HOC Cow.t I TTEE 1119 2 8 
AIDS Legislation (H.2807) 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 16 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 19 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Airline Hub Facilities, State Funding (S.1251) 4/12 14 13 
Alcohol and Drug Tests Procedures (H.4085) 4/12 14 11 
Alcohol Sales, None Near Public Parks (H.4137) 4/19 15 6 
AI imony (H.3793) 2/23 7 8 
All-Terrain Vehicles (H.3743) 2/16 6 8 
Alligator Product Permits (H.3731) 2/16 6 7 
Amendments, Constitutional (H.4072) 4/5 13 7 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 18 
Ammunition, Product Liability Standards (H.4136) 4/19 15 6 
Annexation (S.411) 5/3 17 5 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 17 
Annexation, County (S.624) 6/9 22 18 
Announcements, Highway Dept. Projects (H.3518) 1/19 2 4 
Appeals, Magistrate Court (H.3296) 1/12 1 5 
Appropriations 
Bi II Procedure Amendment (H.3334) 1/12 1 10 
Board of Economic Advisors (H.3670) 2/9 5 13 
BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS report 4/12 14 5 
BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS post session report 6/9 22 24 
Highway Patrol (H.3328) 1112 1 11 
Mandatory Percentage for Education (H.3664) 2/9 5 13 
Aquaculture Permit Assistance (H.4035) 4/5 13 4 
Archeological Finds and FOI (S.1316) 4/5 13 5 
Architectural Services (H.4278) 5/24 20 4 
Art 
Cultural Property Donations (H.3319) 1/12 1 11 
for State Buildings (H.3602) 1126 3 13 
ECONOMIC IMPACT OF CULTURAL INDUSTRY report 5/3 17 7 
ARTICLE I II, REVISIONS TO report (H.3675) 2/16 6 4 
Athletic, State Commission (H.3669) 219 5 13 
Attendance, State Agencies (S.1156) 4/12 14 11 
Automobile 
55 mph Speed Limit (H.3595) 1126 3 10 
AVERAGE INSURANCE PREMIUMS BY STATE report 3/1 8 10 
Driver's License Grace Period (H.3599) 1126 3 10 
Failing to Maintain Insurance (H.3572) 1/26 3 11 
Front Tags (H.3301) 1112 1 3 
HIGHWAY SAFETY BILL report (H.3512) 2/9 5 4 
Highway Safety Legislation (S.704) 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 15 
Post Session Report 5/31 . 21 18 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 13 
Inspection Sticker Fees (H.3492) 1119 2 6 
Insurance Limits (H.3641) 2/2 4 9 
Insurance Rate Brochure (H.3483) 1119 2 4 
Insurance Rate Setting (H.4116) 4/12 14 12 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Automobile 
Repair Rip-Offs (H.3452) 1119 2 5 
Tags for Retired Legislators (H.4016) 4/5 13 4 
Tags for Retired Mi litary(H.4017) 4/5 13 4 
Autopsies, Mental Health Patients and (H.3645) 2/2 4 10 
b 
Bad Check Collection Compact (H.3386) 1112 1 11 
Beach Erosion Prevention, Municipal (S.1339) 5/3 17 4 
BEACHFRONT MANAGEMENT (H.3713) 
Bill as introduced 2/16 6 7 
Summary of House-Passed Bi I I 3/22 11 4 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 2 
Beer Tax (H.4095) 4/12 14 13 
Benefits, Lump Sum Death (H.3305) 1112 1 8 
BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL REPORT 5/17 19 6 
Bingo Licensing (H.3304) 1112 1 11 
Birth Certificatea (H.3287) 1112 1 9 
Birth Defects (H.3941) 3/15 10 15 
BLACK COLLEGES HISTORY report 2/16 6 10 
BLACK HISTORY MONTH report 2/16 6 10 
Boards and Commissions 
Clerical and Admin. Consolidation (H.3581) 1/26 3 11 
Economic Advisors (H.3670) 2/9 5 13 
State Board of Corrections (S.897) 2/9 5 13 
Bond, Driver's License Instead of (H.3355) 1112 1 6 
Bridges, Renaming (H.3943) 3/15 10 14 
Budget 
Appropriations Bi II Procedure (H.3334) 1112 1 10 
Board of Economic Advisors (H.3670) 2/9 5 13 
BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS report 4/12 14 5 
BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS post session report 6/9 22 24 
FISCAL SURVEY OF THE STATE report 5/10 18 11 
GENERAL & CAPITAL RESERVE FUNDS report 3/8 9 3 
Post Session Report (H.3822) 6/9 22 19 
Post Session Report (H.3822) 5/31 21 20 
Post Session Report (H.3822) 5/24 20 15 
Post Session Report (H.3823) 6/9 22 19 
Post Session Report (H.3823) 5/31 21 20 
Post Session Report (H.3823) 5/24 20 15 
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SUBJECT Date Numl!er Page 
Budget 
Mandatory Percentage for Education (H.3664) 2/9 5 13 
Omnibus Proviso Bi II (H.4181) 4/19 15 8 
STATE PRIORITIES ACROSS THE NATION 2/23 7 4 
Bug, State (S.1295) 3/22 11 16 
BUGS, STATE AND OTHER CRITTERS, report 1126 3 14 
Bus 
School Bus Drivers (H.3757) 2/16 6 8 
School Bus Driver Training (H.3538) 1119 2 4 
SchQol Drivers & Criminal Checks (H.3997) 3/22 11 17 
School Bus Stop Violations (H.3640) 2/2 4 8 
Business 
CORPORATIONS ACT (S.415) 1116 3 3 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 12 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 11 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 5 
Corp. Headquarters Tax Abatement (S.1240) 6/9 22 12 
Development and Tax Incentives (S.1240) 4/19 15 8 
Literacy Training (H.3784) 2/23 7 9 
"Palmetto Seed Capital Corp." (H.3701) 2/9 5 14 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 12 
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (H.3706) 6/9 22 13 
Post Session 5/31 21 11 
Post Session 5/24 20 6 
Business Opportunity Sales Tax (S.496) 5/10 18 10 
c 
"C" Funds (H.3584) 1126 3 12 
Capital Corporation, "Palmetto Seed" (H.3701) 2/9 5 14 
CAPITAL RESERVE FUND 
Report on Proposed Changes 3/8 9 3 
Post Session Report (H.3822) 6/9 22 19 
Post Session Report (H.3823) 6/9 22 19 
Child Custody (H.3289) 1112 1 5 
Child Education Savings Act (H.3825) 3/1 8 15 
Children 
Dangerous Material for Minors (H.4029) 5/3 17 4 
Fingerprinting Juvenile Offenders (H.4235) 5/10 18 9 
New Dept of Children Services (H.3604) 2/2 4 9 
Committee on Handicapped Children (H.4165) 4/19 15 5 
Christmas Eve Holiday (H.3480) 1119 2 6 
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SUBJECT 
Claims for or against Minors (H.3634) 
Cleaning Products, Phosphorus (H.3300) 
C I e r i ca I & Adm i n . Conso I i da t i on ( H . 3581 ) 
Closed Meetings, Legislative (H.3279) 
College 
Advance Tuition Payments (H.3339) 
ADVANCE TUITION PAYMENTS report 
Athlete Agents (H.3348) 
BLACK COLLEGES HISTORY report 
of Charleston Trustees (H.3298) 
"CUTTING EDGE" LEGISLATION report (H.3983). 
Post Session Report (H.3713) 
Election Day Closings (H.3845) 
Midlands Technical Col lege (H.3677) 
Midlands TEC Commission (S.1513) 
Opening Day (H.3605) 
Out of State Student Limits (H.3693) 
OUT OF STATE STUDENT ENROLLMENT report 
Separate Trustee Boards (H.3771) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Student loan Default (H.3379) 
Commission 
Clerical & Admin. Consolidation (H.3581) 
Members of Insurance (H.4050) 
Palmetto Indian Affairs (H.4226) 
State Athletic (H.3669) 
Common Carrier, Application Denied (H.4135) 
Community Care, In-Home Tax Credit (H.3414) 
Community-Owned Swimming Pools (H.3299) 
Compact 
Bad Check Collection (H.3386) 
SE Radioactive Waste (H.3378) 
Competitive Sealed Proposals (H.4222) 
Compliance Review Act (H.3497) 
Compliance Review Act (S.1001) 
Post Session Report 
Poat Session Report 
Post Session Report 
COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH EDUCATION report (S.546) 
Post Session Report (S.546) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Computer Software, Sales Tax Exemption(H.3354) 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Condemnation, Municipality Right of (H.3723) 
Constitution 
Amendments (H.4072) 
Post Session Report 
BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL REPORT 







Highway Dept. Project Announcements 
Contracts, Lease-Purchase (S.1306) 
(H .3518) 1119 
Cookies, Girl Scout & Tax Exemption (H.4138) 
Corporations 
BUSINESS CORPORATIONS ACT report (S.415) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Headquarters Tax Abatement (H.3712) 
Corp. Headquarter Tax Abatement (S.1240) 
"Palmetto Seed Capital Corp." (H.3701) 
Post Session Report 
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (H.3706) 
Post Session 
Post Session 
Uniform Code Revision (S.236) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Corrections, State Board of (S.897) 
Counseling,Rape (H.3345) 
County Annexation (S.624) 
Courts 
Administrative Law Judge Division (H.4113) 
Drug Trafficking Increase Penalty (H.4114) 
Family Court Jurisdiction (5.1370) 























Post Session Report 6/9 
Post Session Report 5/31 
Post Session Report 5/24 
Judge Reporting (H.4254) 5/17 
Jury Composition by Defendant's Race(H.4157) 4/19 
Juror Polling (H.3487) 1/19 
Juror Qualifications (H.3626) 2/2 
Juror Qualifications (S.1140) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Jury Exemptions (H.3374) 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Courts 
Minimum Wage for Jurors (H.3486) 1/19 2 6 
9th Judicial Circuit Screening (S.1417) 4/26 16 5 
Statewide Grand Jury Funding (S.1195) 3/1 8 16 
Tort Reform (H.2610) 6/9 22 14 
Credit Card Debts (H.3353) 1/12 1 9 
Crime 
Criminal History Check (H.3644) 2/2 4 10 
Felony, Misdemeanor Revisions (H.3402) 1/12 1 7 
Machine Guns & Sawed-Off Shotguns (H.3632) 2/2 4 8 
Marijuana Traffic Tickets (H.3521) , 1119 2 5 
Marital Rape (S.47) 3/1 8 15 
Mental Health Patients & Autopsies (H.3645) 2/2 4 10 
Mental Health Patients and Crime (H.3643) 2/2 4 10 
Mental Health Patients, Incidents (H.3646) 2/2 4 10 
Rape Counseling (H.3345) 1/12 1 10 
School Bus Drivers, Criminal Checks (H.3997) 3/22 11 17 
Victim's Compensation (H.3728) 2/16 6 9 
Victims and Plea Bargaining (H.3303) 1112 1 5 
Criminal Justice 
Criminal History Check (H.3644) 2/2 4 10 
Dept. of Probation, Parole, Pardon (S.1196) 3/1 8 15 
Drug Offenders Under 18 & License (H.4174) 4/19 15 6 
Drug Trafficking Increase Penalties (H.4114) 4/12 14 12 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 9 
Felony, Misdemeanor Revisions (H.3402) 1/12 1 7 
Fingerprinting Juvenile Offenders (H.4235) 5/10 18 9 
Forfeited Property {H.3937) 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 9 
Juror Qualifications (H.3626) 2/2 4 8 
Juror Qualifications (S.1140) 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 15 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 17 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 13 
Law Officers Retirement (H.3356) 1112 1 12 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 10 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 11 
Law Officers Retirement (S.1178) 2/23 7 9 
Litter Detail (H.3790) 2/23 7 8 
Marijuana Traffic Tickets (H.3521) 1/19 2 5 
Officers Retirement (H.3342) 1/12 1 12 
Parole Board (H.3295) 1/12 1 10 
SHERIFF QUALIFICATIONS report 4/19 15 12 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Criminal Justice 
Sheriff Qualifications 
Constitutional provisions (H.2862) 6/9 22 21 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 10 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 11 
Statutory Provisions (H.3175) 6/9 22 21 
State Board of Corrections (S.897) 2/9 5 12 
STATE BY STATE SPENDING ON report 4/19 15 9 
Statewide Grand Jury Funding (S.1195) 3/1 8 16 
Victim Rights Constitutional Amend.(H.3668) 2/2 5 12 
Victim's Compensation (H.3728) 2/16 6 9 
CULTURAL INDUSTRY, ECONOMIC IMPACT OF report : 5/3 17 7 
Cultural Property Donations (H.3319) 1/12 1 11 
"CUTTING EDGE" LEGISLATION (H.3983) 
Summary of the proposed bi II 3/15 10 2 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 6 
d 
Dangerous Materials for Minors (H.4209) 5/3 17 4 
Dead Bolts and Security Chains (H.3426) 1/12 1 10 
Death Benefits, Lump Sum (H.3305) 1/12 1 8 
Death With Dignity Amendments (H.4108) 4/12 14 12 
Debts, Credit Card (H.3353) 1/12 1 9 
Dedications, Highway Dept. (H.3651) 2/2 4 11 
Defects, Birth (H.3941) 3/15 10 15 
Defendant, Jury Composition by Race of (H.4157) 4/19 15 6 
Dental Technicians & Lab Advisory Bd (H.4148) 4/19 15 7 
Department of Children's Services, New (H.3604) 2/2 4 9 
Department of Wildlife, Duties of (S.1409) 5/17 19 4 
Department of Wildlife, Powers of (H.4177) 4/19 15 5 
Deposits, Rental (H.4040) 4/5 13 6 
Disease 
AIDS, REPORT OF THE AD HOC COW..ITTEE 1119 2 8 
AIDS Legislation (H.2807) 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 16 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 19 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 14 
Divorce (H.3987) 3/22 11 17 
Alimony (H.3793) 2/23 7 8 
Dogs, Dangerous (H.3323) 1112 1 5 
Donations 
Cultural Property (H.3319) 1112 1 11 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Dram Shop Legislation (H.3329) 
Drivers 
HIGHWAY SAFETY BILL report (H.3512) 
Highway Safety Legislation (S.704) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 







School Bus Drivers, Criminal Checks 




For Drug Offenders Under 18 (H.4174) 
HIGHWAY SAFETY BILL report (H.3512) 
Highway Safety Legislation (S.704) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Instead of Bond (H.3355) 
Point System (H.3739) 
Renewal Grace Period (H.3599) 
Suspensions and Liquor for Minors (H.4057) 
Drugs 
DUI 
and Alcohol Testing Procedures (H.4085) 
Marijuana Traffic Tickets (H.3521) 
Offenders Under 18 and Licenses (H.4174) 
Trafficking, Increased Penalties (H.4114) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Dram Shop Legislation (H.3329) 
DUI Accidents (H.3337) 
HIGHWAY SAFETY BILL report (H.3512) 
Highway Safety Legislation (S.704) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 























Economic Advisors, Board of (H.3670) 2/9 
Economic Development 
Airline Hub Facility, State Funding (S.1251) 4/12 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Economic Development 
Corp. Headquarters Tax Abatement (S.1240) 6/9 22 12 
"Palmetto Seed Capital Corp." (H.3701) 2/9 5 14 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 12 
Payment in lieu of Taxes (H.3706) 6/9 22 13 
Post Session 5/31 21 11 
Post Session 5/24 20 6 
ECONOMIC IMPACT OF CULTURAL INDUSTRY report 5/3 17 7 
EDITORIAL COMMENT ON THE LEGISLATURE report 4/26 16 6 
Education 
Advance Tuition Payments (H.3339) 1/12 1 12 
ADVANCE TUITION PAYMENTS report . 4/5 13 11 
AVERAGE TEACHER SALARIES report 4/5 13 8 
Child Education Savings Act (H.3825) 3/1 8 15 
COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH ED. report (S.546) 3/1 8 4 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 7 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 13 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 7 
"CUTTING EDGE" LEGISLATION (H.3983) 3/15 10 2 
Post Session Report (H.3713) 6/9 22 6 
Election Day Closing (H.3845) 3/1 8 14 
Exit Exam Testing Arrangement 4/5 13 4 
First Grade Attendance (S.980) 3/15 10 15 
First Grade Entry (H.3324) 1/12 1 3 
First Grade Entry (H.3428) 1/12 1 4 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 11 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 16 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 10 
Home Instruction (S.457) 6/9 22 10 
Homosexuality & Class Discussions (H.4111) 4/12 14 11 
Impaired School Districts (S.1236) 5/17 19 4 
Interscholastic Eligibility (H.3919) 3/15 10 14 
Interscholastic Eligibility (S.1191) 3/15 10 15 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 11 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 16 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 10 
Interscholastic Requirements (H.3839) 3/1 8 14 
Mandatory Percentage of Revenue (H.3664) 2/9 5 13 
Opening Day (H.3605) 2/2 4 8 
OUT OF STATE STUDENT ENROLLMENT report 4/12 14 14 
Out of State Student Limits (H.3693) 2/9 5 12 
Principal Evaluations (S.1382) 4/26 16 4 
Remedial Education Funding (S.1381) 4/19 15 5 
Repeal, Teacher Incentive Program (H.3844) 3/1 8 14 
Separate Trustee Boards (H.3771) 2/23 7 9 
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SUBJECT 
Elections: 
Election Day School Closings (H.3845) 
Election Petitions (H.3429) 
Petitions and Municipal Elections (H.3344) 
RMC Appointments (H.3527) 
Special Elections (H.3322) 
Tie-breaking Run-off Elections (H.3418) 
Voter Registration (S.1139) 
Voter Registration Amendment (S.1140) 
E I i g i b i I i ty 
Interscholastic (S.1191) 
Interscholastic Activity (H.3919) 
Interscholastic Requirements (H.3839) 
Energy 
Renewable Energy Source Tax Credit (H.3316) 
ENROLLMENT, OUT OF STATE STUDENT report 
Enterprise Act, School-based (S.1286) 
Env i ronment 
Beachfront Management (H.3713) 
Special Report (H.3713) 
Post Session Report (H.3713) 
INFECTIOUS WASTE REGULATION report 
Infectious Waste Management (H.4139) 
Litter Detai I (H.3790) 
Municipal Beach Erosion Prevention (S.1339) 
Evaluations, School Principal (S.1382) 
EXCELLENCE IN I T I AT I YES, HIGHER ED ( H . 3983·) 
Excessive Insurance Profits (H.3395) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Exchanges, Real Estate (H.3918) 
Executive Sessions, Legislative (H.3279) 
Exemptions 
Hearing Aid Batteries Sales Tax (H.3457) 
Homestead Exemption Increase (H.3773) 
Sales Tax (H.3354) 
Fake ID's, Fines for (S.1013) 
Family Court Jurisdiction (S.1370) 
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SUBJECT 
Fees 
Inspection Sticker (H.3492) 
State Agency Increase (H.3686) 
Felony and Misdemeanor Revisions (H.3402) 
Fighting, Student (H.3372) 
Financial Statement Verification, Ins. (H.3312) 
Fines for Fake ID's (S.1013) 
Fingerprinting Juvenile Offenders (H.4235) 
Fires and Home Security Devices (H.3317) 
Firearms, Product Liability Standards (H.4136) 
First Grade 
Attendance (S.980) 
Entry Into (H.3324) 
Entry Into (H.3428) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
FISCAL SURVEY OF THE STATES report 
Flea Markets (S.1301) 
Flea Market Retai I Licenses (H.3951) 
FOI Amended (H.3280) 
FOI and Archeological Finds (S.1316) 
Forfeited Property (H.3837) 
Post Session Report 
Front Auto License Tags (H.3301) 
Funds, "C" (H.3584) 
Funding 
BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS post session report 
Funding, Legislative (H.3603)_ 




LEGISLATION PROS AND CONS report 
g 
Gas Tax Refund for Non-Highway Use (S.1181) 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
General Assembly: 
Concurrent House and Senate Terms (H.3352) 1/12 1 6 
EDITORIAL COMMENT ON THE LEGISLATURE report 4/26 16 6 
House Terms (H.3318) 1112 1 5 
LEGISLATION THAT DIDN'T MAKE IT report 6/9 22 23 
Program Funding (H.3603) 1/26 3 13 
REVISIONS OF ARTICLE Ill (H.3675) 2/26 6 4 
GENERAL RESERVE FUND 
Report on proposed changes (H.3822) 3/8 9 3 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 19 
Post Session Report 
' 5/31 21 20 Post Session Report 5/24 20 15 
Girl Scout Cookies, Sales Tax Exemption (H.4138) 4/19 15 8 
Governmental Tort Claims (S.732) 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 15 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 17 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 12 
Grand Jury 
Statewide Funding and Impaneling (S.1195) 3/1 8 16 
Group Health Insurance, Retirement and (H.3335) 1112 1 8 
Group Insurance (H.3310) 1112 1 8 
h 
Handicapped Children's Committee (H.4165) 4/19 15 5 
Hazardous Toy Warnings (H.4146) 4/19 15 7 
Hazardous Weather and Twin Trailers (H.3791) 2/23 7 8 
Health 
Abortions, Location of (H.3557) 1126 3 11 
AIDS Information (H.3281) 1/12 1 9 
AIDS Legislation (H.2807) 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 16 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 19 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 14 
CCJIIREHENS I VE HEALTH EDUCATION ( S. 546) 3/1 8 4 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 7 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 13 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 7 
Infectious Waste Management (H.4139) 4/19 15 8 
Infectious Waste Tax (H.3692) 2/9 5 14 
In-Home & Community Care Tax Credit (H.3414) 1/12 1 13 
Mental Health Insurance Coverage (H.3836) 3/1 8 15 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Health 
Mental Health Patients and Crime (H.3643) 2/2 4 10 
Nongovernment Hospital Tort Claims (H.3709) 2/16 6 8 
Post Hospital Mental Health Treatmt (H.3642) 2/2 4 10 
Health Care 
AIDS Information (H.3281) 1112 1 9 
AIDS, REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE 1/19 2 8 
AIDS legislation (H.2807) 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 16 
.Post Session Report 5/31 21 19 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 14 
In-Home & Community Care Tax Credit (H.3414) 1/12 1 13 
LONG TERM CARE INSURANCE report (H.3573) 2/2 4 4 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 21 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 9 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 16 
Mental Health Insurance Coverage (H.3836) 3/1 8 15 
Nursing Home Administrators (S.659) 2/23 7 9 
Hearing Aid Batteries, Tax Exemption (H.3457) 1119 2 7 
Higher Education 
Advance Tuition Payments (H.3339) 1112 1 12 
ADVANCE TUITION PAYMENTS report 4/5 13 11 
BLACK COLLEGES history report 2/16 6 10 
Col lege Athlete Agents (H.3348) 1/12 1 3 
Col lege of Charleston Trustees (H.3298) 1/12 1 3 
II CUTTI NG EDGE II LEG I SLAT I ON ( H . 3983 ) 3/15 10 2 
Post Session Report (H.3713) 6/9 22 6 
Midlands Technical College (H.3677) 2/9 5 12 
Midlands TEC Commission (S.1513) 5/24 20 4 
Out of State Student limits (H.3693) 2/9 5 12 
Separate Trustee Boards (H.3771) 2/23 7 9 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 11 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 15 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 10 
Student loan Defaults (H.3379) 1/12 1 12 
Highway Commission, Restructuring (H.3346) 1112 1 3 
Highway Dept. 
"C" Funds (H.3584) 1/26 3 12 
Dedications (H.3651) 2/2 4 11 
Project Announcements (H.3518) 1119 2 4 
Highway Patrol 
Highway Patrol Appropriation (H.3328) 1112 1 11 
Trooper Taxis (H.3340) 1/12 1 6 
Highways, Hi I ton Head Scenic (H.3993) 3/22 11 17 
15 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Highway Safety 
55 mph Speed Limit (H.3595) 1126 3 10 
All-Terrain Vehicles (H.3743) 2/16 6 8 
HIGHWAY SAFETY BILL report (H.3512) 2/9 5 4 
Highway Safety Legislation (S.704) 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 15 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 18 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 13 
Inspection Sticker Fees (H.3492) 1119 2 6 
Point System (H.3739) 2/16 6 7 
School Bus Stop Violations (H.3640) 2/2 4 8 
Hi I ton Head Scenic Highway (H.3993) 3/22 11 17 
HMOs and Association Membership (H.4170) 4/19 15 7 
Hoi iday 
Christmas Eve (H.3480) 1119 2 6 
State Leave-Transfer Program (H.3458) 1119 2 7 
Home Instruction (S.457) 6/9 22 10 
Home Protection (H.3286) 1112 1 4 
Home Protection Bill of Rights (H.3290) 1112 1 4 
Home Security Devices and Fires (H.3317) 1112 1 5 
Homestead Exemption Increase (H.3773) 2/23 7 9 
Homosexuality & Classroom Discussion (H.4111) 4/12 14 11 
Hospitalization, Post Mental Health (H.3642) 2/2 4 10 
Hotels 
Dead Bolts and Security Chains (H.3426) 1112 1 10 
House 
MEMBERS TELEPHONE NUMBERS 1112 1 21 
REVISIONS OF ARTICLE I I I (H.3675) 2/26 6 4 
STAFF ADDRESSES AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS 1112 1 15 
Terms (H.3318) 1112 1 5 
Terms Concurrent with Senate (H.3352) 1112 1 6 
House Trailer Laws (S.1220) 4/26 16 4 
Housing, State Authority (H.3408) 1112 1 10 
SUBJECT Date Number Page 
ID's, Fines for Fake, (8.1013) 4/19 15 6 
Immunity. Volunteers (H.3350) 1112 1 6 
Impaired School Districts (8.1236) 5/19 19 4 
Incapacitated People. Claims for (H.3634) 2/2 4 9 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Incentives, Tax for Business Development(S.1240) 4/19 
Incident Reports, Mental Health Reports (H.3646) 2/2 
Indian Affairs, Palmetto Commission (H.4226) 5/3 
Industry, Trucking (H.3546) 1/26 
INFECTIOUS WASTES REGULATION report 5/10 
Infectious Waste Management (H.4139) 4/19 
Infectious Waste Tax (H.3692) 2/9 
Infrastructure Improvement Tax Credit (H.3405) 1/12 
Post Session Report 6/9 
Post Session Report 5/31 
Post Session Report 5/24 
In-Home and Community Care Tax Credit (H.3414)' 1/12 
Insect 
State (S. 1295) 
STATE BUG AND OTHER CRITTERS report 
Inspection Sticker Fees (H.3492) 
IN-STATE, OUT-OF-STATE TUITION report 
Insurance: 
Advisory Committee (H.3311) 
and Unfair Trades Practices (H.3421) 
Auto Insurance Rate Brochure (H.3483) 
Auto Insurance Rate Setting (H.4116) 
Automobile Insurance Limits (H.3641) 
AVERAGE AUTO PREMIUMS BY STATE report 
Commission Members (H.4060) 
Excessive Insurance Profits (H.3395) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Failing to Maintain Auto Ins. (H.3572) 
Financial Statement Verification (H.3312) 
Group Insurance (H.3310) 
HMOs and Association Membership (H.4170) 
Insurance Company Examinations (H.3314) 
Insurance Information (H.3308) 
LONG TERM CARE report (H.3573) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Long Term Care, State Employees (8.1079) 




























Mental Health Coverage (H.3836) 
Retirement & Group Health Insurance 
Title Insurance (H.3397) 
3/1 
(H .3335) 1/12 
1112 
Interscholastic 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Interscholastic 
Activity Requirements (H.3839) 3/1 8 14 
Eligibility (S.1191) 3/15 10 15 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 11 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 16 




Litter Detai I (H.3790) 2/23 7 8 
Judge, Administrative Law Division (H.4113) 4/12 14 12 
Judge Reporting (H.4254) 5/17 19 5 
Judges, 9th Judicial Circuit Screening (S.1417) 4/26 16 5 
Juror 
Minimum Wage for (H.3486) 1119 2 6 
Polling (H.3487) 1119 2 5 
Qualifications (H.3626) 2/2 4 8 
Qualifications (S.1140) 6/9 22 15 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 17 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 13 
Jury Composition, By Race of Defendant (H.4157) 4/19 15 6 
Jury Exemptions (H.3374) 1112 1 6 
Jury, Statewide Grand 
Funding and Impaneling (S.1195) 3/1 8 16 
Juvenile Offenders, Fingerprinting of (H.4235) 5/10 18 9 
Lab. Advisory Bd. & Dental Technicians (H.4148) 4/19 15 7 
Land Sa lea. State (H.4030) 4/5 13 5 
Landowners. Liability for (H.4164) 4/19 15 7 
Law Enforcement 
Alcohol and Drug Tests Procedures (H.4085) 4/12 14 11 
Drug Trafficking Increase Penalties (H.4114) 4/12 14 12 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 9 
Forfeited Property (H.3937) 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 9 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Law Enforcement 
Machine Guns & Sawed-Off Shotguns (H.3632) 
Marijuana Traffic Tickets (H.3521) 
Parole Board (H.3295) 
Officers Retirement (H.3342) 
Retirement (H.3356) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Retirement (S.1178) 
SHERIFF QUALIFICATIONS report 
Sheriff Qualifications 
Constitutional provisions (H.2862) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 















4/12 Wire Taps, Use of (S.1363) 
Lease-Purchase Contract, Political Sub. 
Leave Transfer Program, State Employees 
LEGISLATION THAT DIDN'T MAKE IT report 
Legislative Audit Council 
(S.1306) 5/10 
(H .3458) 1/19 
6/9 
Compliance Review Act (H.3497) 
Compliance Review Act (S.1001) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Legislature 
Concurrent House and Senate Terms (H.3352) 
EDITORIAL COMMENT ON report 
Funding Programs (H.3603) 
House Terms (H.3318) 
REVISIONS OF ARTICLE I II (H.3675) 
Special Tags, Retired Legislators (H.4016) 
Liabi I i ty 
Birth Defects (H.3941) 
for Landowners (H.4164) 
Nongovernment Hospital Tort Claims (H.3709) 
Standards on Firearms & Ammo (H.4136) 
License 
Driver's License Grace Period (H.3595) 
Driver's License Instead of Bond (H.3355) 
Driver's License & Point System (H.3739) 
Flea Market Retai I Licenses (H.3951) 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Liquor for Minors & Suspended Licenses (H.4057) 4/5 13 5 
Literacy Training (H.3784) 2/23 7 9 
Litter Detail (H.3790) 2/23 7 8 
Live Wolves (H.3455) 1119 2 4 
Loans, Student Default (H.3379) 1112 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT FINANCE ACT (H.2368) 
1 12 
Update on Senate Committee proposal 3/8 9 7 
Update on Senate subcommittee changes 1112 1 13 
Location of Abortions (H.3557) 1126 3 11 
LONG TEAM CARE INSURANCE report (H.3573) 2/2 4 4 
Post Session Report .. 6/9 22 21 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 9 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 16 
Long Term Care Ins., State Employees (S.1079) 3/1 8 16 
LOTTERIES, STATE LEGISLATIVE ACTION report 5/3 17 13 
Lump Sum Death Benefits (H.3305) 1/12 1 8 
m 
Machine Guns and Sawed-Off Shotguns (H.3632) 2/2 4 .a 
Magistrate's Appeal (H.3296) 1/12 1 5 
Make-Up Days, School (H.3559) 1/26 3 10 
More School Make Up Days (H.3583) 1/26 3 10 
More Make Up Days (H.3593) 1126 3 10 
Mandatory Seat Belts (H.3347) 1112 1 3 
Mandatory Seat Belts (H.3406) 1/12 1 4 
Marijuana Traffic Tickets (H.3521) 1/19 2 5 
Marine Resources, Dept. of Wildlife and (H.4177) 4/19 15 5 
Marine Resources, Duties of the Dept. (S.1409) 5/17 19 4 
Marital Rape (S.47) 3/1 8 15 
Medicare Certificate (H.3288) 1112 1 9 
Mental Health Commission (H.3425) 1112 1 10 
Mental Health Department 
Criminal History Check (H.3644) 2/2 4 10 
Patients and Autopsies (H.3645) 2/2 4 10 
Patient Incident Reports (H.3636) 2/2 4 10 
Patients, Violent Crime (H.3643) 2/2 4 10 
Post Hospitalization Treatment (H.3642) 2/2 4 10 
Mental Health Insurance Coverage (H.3836) 3/1 8 15 
Mental Health Treatment, Post Hospital (H.3642) 2/2 4 10 
Midlands Technical College (H.3677) 2/9 5 12 
Midlands TEC Commission (8.1513) 5/24 20 4 
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SUBJECT 
Military, Special Tags for Retired (H.4017) 
Minimum Wage for Jurors (H.3486) 
Mining: 
Env i ronmenta I Impact Statements (H.3410) 
Importing Raw Material (H.3422) 
Tax (H.3413) 
Minors, Claims for or against (H.3634) 
Minors, Dangerous Materials for (H.4209) 
Misdemeanor and Felony Revisions (H.3402) 
Motor Vehicle 
Common Carrier Application Denied (H.4135) 
Payment of Taxes (H.3349) ' 
Payment of Taxes (H.4179) 
Municipal Beach Erosion Prevention (S.1339) 
Municipal Elections, Petitions for (H.3344) 
Municipality 
Annexation (S.411) 
Post Session Report 
Right of Condemnation (H.3723) 
n 
New Dept. of Children's Services (H.3604) 
Nongovernmental Hospital Tort Claims (H.3709) 
Notice of Public Property Sale (H.3944) 
Nursing Home Administrators (S.659) 
0 
Omnibus Proviso Bill (H.4181) 
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p 
SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Palmetto Indian Affairs Commission (H.4226) 
"Palmetto Seed Capital Corporation" (H.3701) 
Post Session Report 
Patients, Mental Health and Incidents (H.3646) 
Pardon Services, Dept. of (S.1196) 










Dept., Probation, Parole and Pardon 
Payment· in Lieu of Taxes (H.3706) 
Post Session 
Post Session 
Payment of Vehicle Taxes (H.3349) 
Parmi ts 





Alligator products (H.3731) 
Petitions 
and Municipal Elections (H.3344) 
Election Petitions (H.3429) 
Phosphorus Cleaning Products (H.330) 
Plea Bargaining and Crime Victims (H.3303) 
Political Subdivisions 
Lease-Purchase Contracts (S.1306) 
Pork Production Sales Tax Exemption (H.4015) 
PREMIUMS, AUTO INSURANCE BY STATE report 
Principal, School & Evaluations (S. 1382) 
PRIORITIES, STATE BUDGET BY STATE 
Probation, Dept. of Parole and Pardon (S.1196) 
Product Liability, Firearms & Ammo (H.4136) 
Property 
Annexation (S.411) 
Post Session Report 
Beachfront Management post session report 
County Annexation (S.624) 
Forfeited (H.3937) 
Post Session Report 
Homestead Exemption Increase (H.3773) 
Public Property Notice of Sale (H.3944) 
Reassessment Notices (H.3412) 
RMC Appointments (H.3527) 
Unclaimed (H.4046) 
Unclaimed (S.1360) 
PROPERTY TAX REFORM ACT (H.2368) 
Update on Senate Finance Committee proposal 
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SUBJECT 
Protection of Home (H.3286) 
Protection of Home Bi II of Rights (H.3290) 
Proviso, Omnibus Bill (H.4181) 
Public Parks, No Alcohol Sales Near (H.4137) 
Public Property Notice of Sale (H.3944) 
Public Service Commission 
Rate Increase Under Bond (H.3841) 
Purchase Contracts, Political Sub. (S.1306) 
Qualifications, Juror (H.3626) 
Qualifications, Juror (S.1140) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
q 
r 




LEGISLATION PROS AND CONS report 
Radioactive Waste, SE Compact (H.3378) 
Rai I roads 
Track Removal Fee (H.3834) 
Rape Counseling (H.3345) 
Rape, Marital (S.47) 




Background Checks for Agents (H.4023) 
Bkgrd Checks & Time Share Agents (H.4024) 
Exchanges (H.3918) 
Homestead Exemption Increase (H.3773) 
liability for landowners (H.4164) 
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SU&JECT Date Number Page 
Real Estate 
Rental Deposits (H.4040) 4/5 13 6 
RMC Appointments (H.3527) 1119 2 5 
State Land Sales (H.4030) 4/5 13 5 
Reassessment, Property Notices (H.3412) 1/12 1 12 
Recreation 
Community-Owned Swimming Pools (H.3299) 1112 1 11 
Registration, Voter (S.1139) 3/15 10 15 
Registration, Voter Amendment (S.1140) 3/15 10 15 
REGULATION OF INFECTIOUS WASTE report 5/10 18 4 
Regulations, State Agency (H.3282) 1/12 1 4 
Remedial Education, Funds for (S.1381) 4/19 15 5 
Renaming Bridges (H.3943) 3/15 10 14 
Renewable Energy Source Tax Credit (H.3316) 1112 1 11 
Rental Deposits (H.4040) 4/5 13 6 
Repairs, Auto Rip-Offs (H.3452) 1/19 2 5 
Repeal of Gas Tax (H.3558) 1/26 3 12 
Reptile, State (S.1006) 3/15 10 14 
RESERVE FUND, GENERAL AND CAPITAL report(H.3822) 3/8 9 3 
Retail Licenses, Flea Market (H.3951) 3/22 11 17 
Retirement 
and Group Health Insurance 1112 1 8 
Law Enforcement (H.3342) 1/12 1 12 
Law Enforcement (H.3356) 1/12 1 12 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 10 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 11 
Law Enforcement (S.1178) 2/23 7 9 
Review, Compliance Act (H.3497) 1119 2 6 
Right of Condemnation, Municipality (H.3723) 2/16 6 9 
Rights, Victim's Constitutional Amend. (H.3668) 2/9 5 12 
RMC Appointments (H.3527) 1119 2 5 
Run-off Elections, Tie-breaking (H.3418) 1/12 1 7 
s 
Sale, Public Property Notice of (H.3944) 3/15 10 14 
Sales, State Land (H.4030) 4/5 13 5 
Sales Tax 
Business Opportunity Exceptions (S.496) 5/10 18 10 
Exemption (H.3354) 1112 1 12 
Girl Scout Cookie Exemption (H.4138) 4/19 15 8 
Pork Production Exemption (H.4015) 4/5 13 7 
Hearing Aid Batteries (H.3457) 1/19 2 7 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Salesmen, Non-Resident Real Estate (H.4189) 
Savings, Child Education Act (H.3825) 
Sawed-Off Shotguns and Machine Guns(H.3632) 
Scenic Highway, Hilton Head (H.3993) 
Schools: 
AVERAGE TEACHER SALARIES report 







Bus Drivers & Criminal Bkgrd Checks 
Bus Driver Training (H.3538) 
Bus Stop Violations (H.3640) 
Child Education Savings Act (H.3825) 





Exit Exam Testing Arrangements (S.1202) 
First Grade Attendance (S.980) 
First Grade Entry (H.3324) 
First Grade Entry (H.3428) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Home Instruction (S.457) 
Homosexuality & Class Discussions (H.4111) 
Impaired School Districts (S.1236) 
Interscholastic Eligibility (H.3919) 
Interscholastic Eligibility (S.1191) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Interscholastic Requirements (H.3839) 
Make-Up Days (H.3559) 
Mandatory Percentage for Education (H.3664) 
Mote Make Up Days (H.3583) 
More Make Up Days (H.3593) 
Opening Day (H.3605) 
Principal Evaluations (S.1382) 
Remedial Education Funding S.1381) 
Repeal, Teacher Incentive Program (H.3844) 
School-based Enterprhe Act (S.1286) 
Snow Days (S.1053) 




Security Chains and Dead Bolts (H.3426) 
Senate 
• 
Concurrent Terms with House (H.3352) 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Services, New Dept of Children's (H.3604) 2/2 4 9 
Sex Education 
COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH EDUCATION (S.546) 3/1 8 4 
SHERIFF QUALIFICATION report 4/19 15 12 
Sheriff Qualifications 
Constitutional provisions (H.2862) 6/9 22 21 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 10 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 11 
Statutory Provisions (H.3175) 6/9 22 21 
Snow Days (S.1053) 2/16 6 8 
Snow Days and State Employees (H.3637) 
I 2/2 4 11 
Southeastern Radioactive Waste Compact (H .. 3378) 1/12 1 6 
Special Elections (H.3322) 1/12 1 5 
Speed Limit, 55 mph. (H.3595) 1/26 3 10 
State Agency Attendance Policy (S.1156) 4/12 14 11 
State Agency Fee Increases (H.3686) 2/9 5 14 
State Appropriations Bi II Procedure (H.3334) 1/12 1 10 
State Athletic Commission (H.3669) 2/9 5 13 
State Buildings, Art for (H.3602) 1126 3 13 
STATE BUDGET PRIORITIES ACROSS THE NATION 2/23 7 4 
STATE BUGS AND OTHER CRITTERS report 1126 3 14 
STATE BY STATE ACTION ON LOTTERIES report 5/3 17 13 
STATE BY STATE SPENDING, CRIMINAL JUSTICE 4/19 15 9 
STATE BY STATE FISCAL SURVEY report 5/10 18 11 
State Constitution 
REVISIONS OF ARTICLE I II (H.3675) 2/26 6 4 
State Employees 
Agency Attendance Policy (S.1156) 4/12 14 11 
Agency Head Evaluation (H.4041) 4/5 13 6 
Christmas Eve Holidays (H.3480) 1119 2 6 
Leave-Transfer Program (H.3457) 1119 2 7 
Long Term Care Insurance (S.1079) 3/1 8 16 
Snow Days (H.3637) 2/2 4 11 
State Flag (H.4051) 4/5 13 4 
State Funding, Airline Hub Facility (S.1251) 4/12 14 13 
State Highway Commission, Restructure (H.3346) 1112 1 3 
State Housing Authority (H.3408) 1112 1 10 
State Land Sales (H.4030) 4/5 13 5 
State Regulations (H.3282) 1112 1 4 
State Reorganization Commission 
Compliance Review Act (H.3497) 1119 2 6 
State Reptile (S.1008) 3/15 10 14 
Statewide Grand Jury Funds, Impaneling (S. 1195) 3/1 8 16 
Students: 
Comprehensive Health Education (S.546) 6/9 22 7 
Exit Exam Testing Arrangements 4/5 13 4 
• 
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SUBJECT Date 
Students 
Fighting (H.3372) 1112 
First Grade Attendance (S.980) 3/15 
First Grade Entry (H.3324) 1/12 
First Grade Entry (H.3428) 1112 
Post Session Report 6/9 
Post Session Report 5/31 
Post Session Report 5/24 
Home Instruction (S.457) 6/9 
Homosexuality & Class Discussions (H.4111) 4/12 
lnterscholast c Eligibility (H.3919) 3/15 
lnterscholast c Eligibility (S.1191) , 3/15 
Post Sess on Report 6/9 
Post Sess on Report 5/31 
Post Sess on Report 5/24 
lnterscholast c Requirements (H.3839) 3/1 
Jury Exemptions (H.3374) 1/12 
Loan Defaults (H.3379) 1/12 
More Make Up Days (H.3583) 1126 
More Make Up Days (H.3593) 1/26 
Opening Day (H.3605) 2/2 
OUT OF STATE STUDENT ENROLLMENT report 4/12 
Out of State Student Limits (H.3693) 2/9 
Remedial Education Funding (S.1381) 4/19 
School Make Up Days (H.3559) 1/26 
Snow Days (S.1053) 2/16 
Swimming Pools, Community-Owned (H.3299) 1112 
t 
Tags 
Front License (H.3301) 1/12 
Special for Retired Legislators (H.4016) 4/5 
Special for Retired Military 4/5 
Tax 
Accommodations Tax Ad Hoc Committee (S.1143) 2/16 
Beer Tax (H.4095) 4/12 
Business Opportunity Sales Tax (S.496) 5/10 
Corporate Headquarters Abatement (H.3712) 2/16 
Exemption, Girl Scout Cookies (H.4138) 4/19 
Exemption, Pork Production (H.4015) 4/5 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Tax 
Gas Tax Refunds, Non-Highway Use (S.1181) 4/12 
Homestead Exemption Increase (H.3773) 2/23 
Incentives and Business Development (S.1240) 4/19 
Infectious Waste (H.3692) 2/9 
Infrastructure lmprovemt Tax Credit (H.3405) 1/12 
Post Session Report 6/9 
Post Session Report 5/31 
Post Session Report 5/24 
In-Home & Community Care Tax Credit (H.3414) 1/12 
Literacy Training (H.3784) - 2/23 
Mining Tax (H.3413) 1/12 
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (H.3706) 6/9 
Post Session 5/31 
Post Session 5/24 
Payment of Vehicle Tax (H.3349) 1/12 
Payment of Vehicle Tax (H.4179) 4/19 
Property Reassessment Notices (H.3412) 1/12 
Real Estate Exchanges (H.3918) 3/15 
Renewable Energy Source Credit (H.3316) 1/12 
Sales Tax Exemption (H.3354) 1/12 
Teachers 
AVERAGE SALARIES report 
More Make Up Days (H.3583) 
More Make Up Days (H.3593) 
Repeal of Incentive Program (H.3844) 
School Make Up Days (H.3559) 
Snow Days (S.1053) 
Technical Colleges 
Midlands Technical Col lege (H.3677) 
Midlands TEC Commission (S.1513) 
Tickets, Marijuana Traffic (H.3521) 
Tie-breaking Run-off Elections (H.3418) 
Title Insurance (H.3397) 
Tort Claims, Governmental Revisions (S.732) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 
Tort Claims, Nongovernmental Hospital (H.3709) 
















Post Seas ion Report 6/9 
Toys, Hazardous Warning (H.4146) 4/19 
Track Removal Fee (H.3834) 3/1 
Trafficking, Drug & Increase Penalties (H.4114) 4/12 
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SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Training 
Bus Drivers (H.3757) 2/16 6 8 
Bus Drivers & Criminal Bkgrd Checks (H.3997) 3/22 11 17 
Bus Driver Training (H.3538) 1119 2 4 
Transportation 
Gas Tax Refund for Non-Highway Use (S.1181) 4/12 14 12 
Railroad Track Removal Fee (H.3834) 3/1 8 162 
Twin Trailers and Hazardous Weather (H.3791) 2/23 7 8 
Trooper Taxis (H.3340) 1112 1 6 
Trucking Industry (H.3546) 1126 3 11 
Trustees 
College of Charleston (H.3298) . 1112 1 3 
Separate Trustee Boards (H.3771) 2/23 7 9 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 11 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 15 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 10 
Tuition 
Advanced Tuition Payments (H.3339) 1112 1 12 
Child Education Savings Act (H.3825) 3/1 8 15 
IN-STATE, OUT-OF STATE report 3/15 10 11 
Twin Trailers and Hazardous Weather (H.3791) 2/23 7 8 
u 
Unclaimed Property (H.4046) 4/5 13 6 
Unclaimed Property (S.1360) 5/10 18 10 
Unfair Trade Practices 
and Insurance (H.3421) 1112 1 7 
Auto Repair Rip-Offs (H.3452) 1119 2 5 
Uniform Code Revision (S.236) 6/9 22 14 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 12 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 6 
U.S. Constitution 
BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL REPORT 5/19 19 6 
Utilities 
Rate Increases Under Bond (H.3841) 3/1 8 14 
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v 
SUBJECT Date Number Page 
Vehicle 
All-Terrain Vehicles (H.3743) 2/16 6 8 
Payment of Taxes (H.3349) 1112 1 12 
Payment of Taxes (H.4179) 4/19 15 8 
Vehicle Tags, Front (H.3301) 1112 1 3 
Victims· 
and Plea Bargaining (H.3303) .. 1112 1 5 
Compensation (H.3728) 2/16 6 9 
Rape Counseling (H.3345) 1/12 1 10 
Rights Constitutional Amend. (H.3668) 2/9 5 12 
Volunteers: 
Immunity for (H.3350) 1/12 1 6 
Voter Registration (S.1139) 3/15 10 15 
Voter Registration Amendment (S.1140) 3/15 10 15 
w 
Wage, Minimum for Jurors (H.3486) 1/19 2 6 
Warning, Hazardous Toy (H.4146) 4/19 15 7 
WASTE, INFECTIOUS REGULATION report 5/10 18 4 
Waste Management, Infectious (H.4139) 4/19 15 8 
Waste, Infectious and Tax (H.3692) 2/9 5 14 
Weather, Hazardous and Twin Trailers (H.3791) 2/23 7 8 
Wildlife Department, Duties of (S.1409) 5/17 19 4 
Wildlife Department, Powers of (H.4177) 4/19 15 5 
Wire Taps, Rules for Use (S.1363) 4/12 14 11 
Workers Compensation Studies Repealed (H.4089) 4/12 14 12 
Wolves, Live (H.3455) 1119 2 4 
Women 
Rape Counseling (H·.3345) 1112 1 10 
ICJEN IN GOVEfNENT 1988 report 1112 11 13 
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Bi II Number Index 
House Bills 
Bi II No.· Subject Date Number Page 
H.2368 LOCAL GOVERNMENT FINANCE ACT 1112 1 13 
H.2368 LOCAL GOVERNMENT FINANCE ACT 3/8 9 7 
H.2610 Tort Reform 6/9 22 14 
H.2807 AIDS Legislation 6/9 22 16 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 19 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 14 
H.2862 Sheriff Qualifications 5/24 20 11 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 10 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 21 
H.3175 Sheriff Qualifications (statute) 6/9 22 21 
H.3279 Closed Meetings 1112 1 4 
H.3280 FOI Amended 1112 1 4 
H.3281 AIDS Information 1112 1 9 
H.3282 State Regulations 1/12 1 4 
H.3284 Fuzzbusters 1/12 1 4 
H.3286 Home Protection 1112 1 4 
H.3287 Birth Certificates 1/12 1 9 
H.3288 Medicare Certificate 1/12 1 9 
H.3289 Child Custody 1/12 1 5 
H.3290 Home Protection Bi I I of Rights 1112 1 4 
H.3295 Parole Board 1/12 1 10 
H.3296 Magistrate's Appeal 1/12 1 5 
H.3298 College of Charleston Trustees 1/12 1 3 
H.3299 Community-Owned Swimming Pool 1112 1 11 
H.3300 Phosphorus Cleaning Products 1/12 1 10 
H.3301 License Tags, Front 1112 1 3 
H.3302 Fuzzbuster Ban 1112 1 3 
H.3303 Victims and Plea Bargaining 1112 1 5 
H.3304 Bingo Licensing 1112 1 11 
H.3305 Lump Sum Death Benefits 1112 1 8 
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Bill No. Subject Date Number Page 
H.3308 Insurance Information 1112 1 8 
H.3310 Group Insurance 1112 1 8 
H.3311 Insurance Advisory Committee 1112 1 8 
H.3312 Financial Statement Verification 1112 1 8 
H.3314 Insurance Company Examinations 1112 1 8 
H.3316 Renewable Energy Source Tax Credit 1/12 1 11 
H.3317 Home Security Devices and Fires 1/12 1 5 
H.3318 House Terms 1112 1 5 
H.3319 Cultural Property Donations 1112 1 11 
H.3322 Special Elections 1112 1 5 
H.3323 Dangerous Dogs 1/12 1 5 
H.3324 School Entry, First Grade 1112 1 3 
H.3328 Highway Patrol Appropriation 1112 1 11 
H.3329 Dram Shop Legislation 1/12 1 5 
H.3334 Appropriations Bi I I Procedures 1/12 1 10 
H.3335 Retirement & Group Health Insurance 1112 1 8 
H.3339 Advance Tuition Payment 1112 1 12 
H.3340 Trooper Taxis 1112 1 6 
H.3342 Law Officer Retirement 1112 1 12 
H.3344 Petitions and Municipal Elections 1112 1 6 
H.3345 Rape Counse I i ng 1112 1 10 
H.3346 Highway Commission Restructuring 1112 1 3 
H.3347 Mandatory Seat Belts 1112 1 3 
H.3348 Col lege Athlete Agents 1112 1 3 
H.3349 Payment of Vehicle Taxes 1/12 1 12 
H.3350 Volunteers and Immunity 1/12 1 6 
H.3352 Concurrent House and Senate Terms 1/12 1 6 
H.3353 Credit Card Debts 1112 1 9 
H.3354 Sales Tax Exemption, Software 1112 1 12 
H.3355 Driver's License Instead of Bond 1112 1 6 
H.3356 Law Enforcement Retirement 1/12 1 12 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 10 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 11 
H.3372 Student Fighting 1112 1 3 
H.3374 Jury Exemptions 1/12 1 6 
H.3378 SE Radioactive Waste Compact 1112 1 6 
H:3379 Student Loan Defaults 1/12 1 12 
H.3386 Bad Check Collection Compact 1/12 1 11 
H.3395 Excessive Insurance Profits 1112 1 9 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 20 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 8 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 16 
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Bi II No. Subject Date Number Page 
H.3397 Title Insurance 1112 1 9 
H.3402 Felony and Misdemeanor Revisions 1/12 1 7 
H.3405 Infrastructure lmprovemt. Tax Credit 1112 1 12 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 13 
H.3406 Mandatory Seat Belts 1112 1 4 
H.3407 School Year Starts 1112 1 4 
H.3408 State Housing Authority 1112 1 10 
H.3410 Mining, Environ. Impact Statements 1112 1 2 
H.3412 Property Reassessment Notice 1/12 1 12 
H.3413 Mining Tax 1/12 1 13 
H.3414 In-home & Community Care Tax Credit' 1112 1 13 
H.3418 Tie-breaking Run-off Elections 1112 1 7 
H.3421 Insurance and Unfair Trade Practices 1/12 1 7 
H.3422 Mining, Importing Raw Material 1/12 1 2 
H.3325 Mental Health Commission 1112 1 10 
H.3426 Dead Bolts and Security Chains 1/12 1 10 
H.3428 First Grade Entry 1/12 1 4 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 11 
H.3429 Election Petitions 1112 1 7 
H.3452 Auto Repair Rip-Offs 1/19 2 5 
H.3457 Hearing Aid Batteries Tax Exemption 1/19 2 7 
H.3458 State leave Transfer Program 1/19 2 7 
H.3480 Christmas Eve Holiday 1119 2 6 
H.3483 Auto Insurance Rate Brochure 1/19 2 4 
H.3486 Minimum Wage for Jurors 1/19 2 6 
H.3487 Juror Po I I i ng 1/19 2 5 
H.3492 Inspection Sticker Fee 1/19 2 6 
H.3497 Compliance Review Act 1/19 2 6 
H.3512 HIGHWAY SAFETY BILL report 2/9 5 4 
H.3518 Highway Dept. Project Announcements 1119 2 4 
H.3527 RMC Appointments 1119 2 5 
H.3538 School Bus Driver Training 1/19 2 4 
H.3546 Trucking Industry 1/26 3 11 
H.3557 location of Abortiops 1126 3 11 
H.3558 Repeal of Gas Tax 1126 3 12 
H.3559 School Make Up Days 1/26 3 10 
H.3572 Failing to Maintain Auto Insurance 1126 3 11 
H.3573 Long Term Care Insurance 2/2 4 4 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 21 
H.3581 Clerical & Admin. Consolidation 1126 3 11 
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Bill No. Subject Date Number Page 
H.3583 School Make Up Days 1126 3 10 
H.3584 "C" Funds 1/26 3 12 
H.3593 School Make Up Days 1/26 3 10 
H.3595 55 mph Speed Limit 1/26 3 10 
H.3599 Driver's License Renewal Period 1/26 3 10 
H.3602 Art for State Buildings 1/26 3 13 
H.3603 Legislative Funding of Programs 1/26 3 13 
H.3604 New Dept. of Children's Services 2/2 4 9 
H.3605 Opening School Day 2/2 4 8 
H.3626 Juror Qualifications 2/2 4 8 
H.3632 Machine Guns & Sawed Off Shotguns 2/2 4 8 
H.3634 Claims for or against Minors 2/2 4 9 
H.3637 Snow Days & State Employees 2/2 4 11 
H.3640 School Bus Stop Violations 2/2 4 8 
H.3641 Automobile Insurance Limits 2/2 4 9 
H.3642 Post Hospital Mental Health Treatmt 2/2 4 10 
H.3643 Mental Health Patients and Crime 2/2 4 10 
H.3644 Criminal History Check 2/2 4 10 
H.3645 Mental Health Patients & Autopsies 2/2 4 10 
H.3646 Mental Health Incident Reports 2/2 4 10 
H.3651 Highway Dedications 2/2 4 11 
H.3664 Mandatory Revenue for Education 2/9 5 13 
H.3668 Victim's Right Constitutional Amend. 2/9 5 12 
H.3669 State Athletic Commission 2/9 5 13 
H.3670 Board of Economic Advisors 2/9 5 13 
H.3675 PROPOSED REVISIONS OF ARTICLE Ill 2/26 6 4 
H.3677 Midlands Technical Col lege 2/9 5 12 
H.3686 State Agency Fee Increases 2/9 5 14 
H.3692 Infectious Waste Tax 2/9 5 14 
H.3693 Out of State Student Limits 2/9 5 12 
H.3701 Palmetto Seed Capital Corp. 2/9 5 14 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 12 
H.3706 Payment in Lieu of Taxes 6/9 22 13 
Post Session 5/31 21 11 
H.3709 Nongovernment Hospital Tort Claims 2/16 6 8 
H.3712 Corporate Headquarters Tax Abatement 2/16 6 9 
H.3713 BEACHFRONT MANAGEMENT 3/22 11 4 
H.3713 Beachfront Management 2/16 6 7 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 
H.3723 Municipality Right of Condemnation 2/16 6 9 
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Bill No. Subject Date Number Page 
H.3728 Crime Victim's Compensation 2/16 6 9 
H.3731 Alligator Product Permits 2/16 6 7 
H.3739 Point System 2/16 6 7 
H.3743 All-Terrain Vehicles 2/16 6 8 
H.3757 School Bus Drivers 2/16 6 8 
H.3771 Separate Trustee Boards 2/23 7 9 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 11 
H.3773 Homestead Exemption Increase 2/23 7 9 
H.3784 literacy Training 2/23 7 9 
H.3790 Litter Detai I 2/23 7 8 
H.3791 Hazardous Weather & Twin Trai Iars .. 2/23 7 8 
H.3793 AI imony 2/23 7 8 
H.3822 GENERAL, CAPITAL RESERVE FUNDS 3/8 9 3 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 19 
H.3823 GENERAL, CAPITAL RESERVE FUNDS 3/8 9 3 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 19 
H.3825 Child Education Savings Act 3/1 8 15 
H.3834 Railroad Track Removal Fee 3/1 8 16 
H.3836 Mental Health Coverage 3/1 8 15 
H.3937 Forfeited Property 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 9 
H.3839 Interscholastic Requirement 3/1 8 14 
H.3841 Rate Increase Under Bond 3/1 8 14 
H.3844 Repeal of Teacher Incentive ·Program 3/1 8 14 
H.3845 Election day School Closings 3/1 8 14 
H.3918 Real Estate Exchanges 3/15 10 15 
H.3919 Interscholastic Activity Eligibility 3/15 10 14 
H.3941 Birth Defects liability 3/15 10 15 
H.3951 Flea Market Retai I licenses 3/22 11 17 
H.3983 H I GHER EDUCAT I ON I s "CUTTI NG EDGE II 3/15 10 2 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 6 
H.3987 Divorce 3/22 11 17 
H.3993 Hi I ton Head Scenic Highway 3/22 11 17 
H.3997 School Bus Drivers & Criminal Checks 3/22 11 17 
H.4016 Speciai.Tags for Retired Legislators 4/5 13 4 
H.4015 Sales Tax Exemption, Pork Production 4/5 13 7 
H.4017 Special Tags for Retired Military 4/5 13 4 
H.4023 Real Estate Agents & Bkgrd Checks 4/5 13 5 
H.4024 Time Share Agents &Bkgrd Checks 4/5 13 5 
H.4030 State Land Salas 4/5 13 5 
H.4035 Aquaculture Permit Assistance 4/5 13 4 
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Bi II No. Subiect Date Number Page 
H.4040 Rental Deposits 4/5 13 6 
H.4041 Agency Head Evaluation 4/5 13 6 
H.4046 Unclaimed Property 4/5 13 6 
H.4050 Insurance Commission Members 4/5 13 6 
H.4051 State Flag 4/5 13 4 
H.4057 Suspended license & liquor for Minors 4/5 13 5 
H.4072 Constitutional Amendments 4/5 13 7 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 18 
H.4085 Alcohol & Drug Testing Procedure 4/12 14 11 
H.4089 · Workers Compensation Studies Repeal 4/12 14 12 
H.4095 Beer Tax 4/12 14 13 
H.4108 Death with Dignity Amendments 4/12 14 12 
H.4111 Homosexuality & Class Discussions 4/12 14 11 
H.4113 Administrative law Judge Division 4/12 14 12 
H.4114 Drug Trafficking & Increase Penalty 4/12 14 12 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 22 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 9 
H.4116 Auto Insurance Rate Setting 4/12 14 12 
H.4135 Common Carrier Application Denied 4/19 15 5 
H.4136 Product liability Standards, Firearms 4/19 15 6 
H.4137 No Alcohol Sales Near Public Parks 4/19 15 6 
H.4138 Girl Scout Cookie Sales Tax Exemption 4/19 15 8 
H.4139 Infectious Waste Management 4/19 15 8 
H.4146 Hazardous Toy Warning 4/19 15 7 
H.4157 Jury Composition by Defendant's Race 4/19 15 6 
H.4164 liability for landowners 4/19 15 7 
H.4165 Committee on Handicapped Children 4/19 15 5 
H.4170 HMOs and Association Membership 4/19 15 7 
H.4174 Drug Offenders & Driver's licenses 4/19 15 6 
H.4177 Powers of State Wildlife Dept. 4/19 15 5 
H.4179 Payment of Vehicle Taxes 4/19 15 8 
H.4181 Omnibus Proviso Bill 4/19 15 8 
H.4189 Non---Resident Real Estate Salesmen 4/19 15 7 
H.4209 Dangerous Material for Minors 5/3 17 4 
H.4222 Competitive Sealed Proposals 5/3 17 5 
H.4226 Palmetto Indian Affairs Commission 5/3 17 6 
H.4235 Fingerprinting Juvenile Offenders 5/10 18 9 
H.4254 Judge Reporting 5/17 19 5 
H.4278 Architectural Services 5/24 20 4 
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Senate Bills 
Bi II No. Subject Date Number Page 
S.47 Marital Rape 3/1 8 15 
S.236 Uniform Code Revision 6/9 22 14 
S.411 Annexation 5/3 17 5 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 17 
S.415 BUSINESS CORPORATIONS ACT 1126 3 3 
Post Session Report . 6/9 22 12 
S.457 Home Instruction 6/9 22 10 
S.496 Business Opportunity Sales Tax 5/10 18 10 
S.546 COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH EDUCATION 3/1 8 4 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 7 
S.659 Nursing Home Administrators 2/23 7 9 
S.704 Highway Safety 6/9 22 15 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 18 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 13 
S.732 Governmental Tort Claims 6/9 22 15 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 17 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 12 
S.897 State Board of Corrections 2/9 5 13 
S.980 First Grade Attendance 3/15 10 15 
S.1001 Compliance Review Act 6/9 22 18 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 19 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 15 
S.1006 State Reptile 3/15 10 14 
S.1013 Fines for Fake ID's 4/19 15 6 
S.1053 Snow Days 2/16 6 8 
S.1079 Long Term Care Ins., State Employees 3/1 8 16 
S.1139 Voter Registration 3/15 10 15 
s. 1140 Juror Qualifications 3/15 10 15 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 15 
Post Session Report 5/31 21 17 
Post Session Report 5/24 20 13 
S.1143 Accommodations Tax Ad Hoc Committee 2/16 6 9 
s. 1158 State Agencies Attendance Policy 4/12 14 11 
S.1178 Law Enforcement Retirement 2/23 7 9 
s. 1181 Gas Tax Refund for Non-Highway Use 4/12 14 12 
$.1191 Interscholastic Eligibility 3/15 10 15 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 11 
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Bi II No. Subject Date Number Page 
S.1195 Statewide Grand Jury Funding 3/1 8 16 
S.1196 Dept. of Probation, Parole & Pardon 3/1 8 15 
s. 1202 Exit Exam Testing Arrangements 4/5 13 4 
S.1220 House Trailer Law 4/26 16 4 
S.1236 Impaired School District 5/17 19 4 
S.1240 Tax Incentives for Business Dev. 4/19 15 8 
S.1251 Airline Hub Facility State Funding 4/12 14 13 
S.1286 School-based Enterprise Act 3/22 11 16 
S.1295 State Insect 3/22 11 16 
S.1301 Flea Markets 4/5 13 6 
S.1306 Lease-Purchase Contracts 5/10 18 9 
S.1316 FOI and Archeological Finds 4/5 13 5 
S.1339 Municipal Beach Erosion Prevention 5/3 17 4 
S.1360 Unclaimed Property .5/10 18 10 
S.1363 Use of Wire Tapping 4/12 14 11 
S.1370 Family Court Jurisdiction 5/3 17 5 
S.1381 Remedial Education Funding 4/19 15 5 
S.1409 Wildlife Department Duties 5/17 19 4 
S.1417 9th Judicial Circuit Screening 4/26 16 5 
s. 1513 Midlands TEC Commission 5/24 20 4 
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Author Index 
AUTHOR Subject Bi II No. Date Number Page 
Alexander, M.O. 
Property Reassessment Notices (H.3412) 1/12 1 12 
Alexander, T.C. 
Failing to Maintain Auto Insurance (H.3572) 1/26 3 11 
Applegate, W.E. Ill 
Lease-Purchase Contract (S.1306) 
Uniform Code Revisions (S.236) 
Aydlette, D.L. 
Bad Check Collection Compact (H.3386) 
Committee on Handicapped Children (H.4165) 
Driver's License Instead of Bond (H.3355) 
Highway Patrol Appropriations (H.3328) 
School Bus Drivers (H.3757) 
School Bus Driver Training (H.3538) 
State Regulations (H.3282) 
Baker, Boyd 0. 
Infrastructure Tax Credit (H.3405) 
Post Session Report 
Beasley, David 
Out of State Student Limits (H.3693) 
Point System (H.3739) 
Bennett, L. E. 
Alligator Product Permits (H.3731) 
Blackwell, Di II 
Sa lea Tax Exempt ion, Software (H .3354) 
State Housing Authority (H.3408) 
Bradley, John D. 
Auto Insurance Rate Brochure (H.3483) 
Auto Insurance Rate Setting (H.4116) 
Birth Certificates (H.3287) 
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Bradley, John D. 
Christmas Eve Holiday (H.3480) 1/19 
Excessive Insurance Profits (H.3395) 1/12 
Post Session Report 6/9 
Financial Statement Verification (H.3312) 1/12 
Fingerprinting Juvenile Offenders 5/10 
Firearms Product Liability Standard(H.4136) 4/19 
Group Insurance (H.3310) 1/12 
Hazardous Toy Warning (H.4146) 4/19 
HMOs and Association Membership (H.4170) 4/19 
Insurance Advisory Committee (H.3311) .. 1/12 
Insurance Commission Members (H.4050) 4/5 
Insurance Company Examinations (H.3314) 1/12 
Insurance Information (H.3308) 1/12 
Insurance, Unfair Trade Practices (H.3421) 1/12 
Medicare Certificate (H.3288) 1/12 
Mental Health Coverage (H.3836) 3/1 
Municipality Right of Condemnation (H.3723) 2/16 
Retirement & Group Health Ins. (H.3335) 1/12 
State Flag (H.4051) 4/5 
Title Insurance (H.3397) 1/12 
Brown, H.E. 
Nongovernment Hospital Tort Claims (H.3709) 2/16 
Brown, Joe E. 
Dead Bolts and Security Chains (H.3426) 
Brown, Robert B. 
Mandatory Seat Belts (H.3347) 
Bryan, James E. Jr. 
Annexation (S.411) 
Post Session Report 
Fines for Fake ID's (S.1013) 
Burriss, M.D. 
Highway Dedications (H.3651) 
Home Protection (H.3286) 
Snow Days and State Employees (H.3637) 









Highway Commission Restructuring (H.3346) 1/12 
Trooper Taxis (H.3340) 1/12 
Carnell, Marion 
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AUTHOR Sybject Bill No. 
Clyborne, H.H. 
Magistrate's Appeal (H.3296) 
Corning, Roland 
New Dept. of Children's Services (H.3604) 
Opening School Day (H.3605) 
Cork, Wi II iam 
Hilton Head Scenic Highway (H.3993) 
Day, Fred L. 
College of Charleston Trustees (H.3298) ·· 
Concurrent House, Senate Terms (H.3352) 
House Terms (H.3318) 
Parole Board (H.3295) 
Payment of Vehicle Taxes (H.3349) 
Davenport, Ralph 
"C" Funds (H.3584) 
Election Day School Closings (H.3845) 
Juror Polling (H.3487) 
Minimum Wage for Jurors (H.3486) 
Repeal, Teacher Incentive Program (H.3844) 
Dennis, Rembert 
Archeological FOI (S.1316) 

















Long Term Care Ins., St. Employees (S.1079) 3/1 
Drumond, John 
Compliance Review Act (S.1001) 
State Reptile (S.1006) 
Wildlife Department Duties (8.1409) 
Edwards, T.l. 
Common Carrier Application Denied (H.4135) 
Corporate Hdqters Tax Abatement, (H.3712) 
Special Elections (H.3322) 
Tia-breaking Run-off Elections (H.3418) 
E II iott, Dick 
Jury Exemptions (H.3374) 
Faber, James 
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AUTHOR Subject Bi II No. 
Fair, Michael L. 
AIDS Information (H.3281) 
Beer Tax (H.4095) 
Birth Defects Liability (H.3941) 
Dangerous Material for Minors (H.4209) 
First Grade Entry (H.3324) 
Homosexuality & Class Discussions (H.4111) 
Ferguson, Tee 
Jurors by Defendant's Race (H.4157) 
Petitions and Municipal Elections (H.3344) 
Rape Counseling (H.3345) 
Student Fighting (H.3372) 
Fielding, Herbert 
Marital Rape (S.47) 
Foxworth, Eugene D. 
Liability for Landowners (H.4164) 
School Year Starts (H.3407) 
Giese, Warren 
Nursing Home Administrators (S.659) 
Gregory, Jackson V. 
Clerical & Admin. Consolidation (H.3581) 

















Cultural Property Donations (H.3319) 1/12 
In-home, Community Care Tax Credit (H.3414) 1/12 
Harvin, Alex 
Advance Tuition Payment (H.3339) 
Home Protection Bi II of Rights (H.3290) 
School Make Up Days (H.3593) 
Tax Exemption, Pork Production (H.4015) 
Victim's Rights Amendment (H.3668) 
Haskins, Terry E. 
Auto Repair Rip-Offs (H.3452) 
Hayes, John C. Ill 
Business Opportunity Sales Tax (S.496) 
Hays, J.C. 
Fuzzbusters (H.3284) 
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Hearn, Joyce 
All-Terrain Vehicles (H.3743) 2/16 
Location of Abortions (H.3557) 1/26 
No Alcohol Sales Near Public Parks (H.4137) 4/19 
Workers Compensation Study Repeal (H.4089) 4/12 
Hodges, James H. 
Death wit~Dignity Amendments (H.4108) 
Holland, Donald 
Voter Registration (S.1139) 
Juror Qualification (S.1140) 
Post Session Report 
Post Session Report 







House Agriculture and Natural Resources Committee 
Infectious Waste Management (H.4139) 4/19 
House Education and Public Works Committee 
"Cutting Edge" Legislation (H.3983) 
Post Session Report 
Highway Safety Bill report (H.3512) 
Separate Trustee Boards (H.3771) 
Post Session Report 
House Judiciary Committee 
Tort Reform (H.2610) 
House Labor, Commerce and Industry Committee 
Long Term Care Insurance (H.3573) 
















































AIDS Legislation (H.2807) 6/9 22 16 
House lays and Means Committee 
General and Capital Reserve Funds (H.3822) 3/8 
General, Capital Reserve Funds (H.3822) 6/9 
General, Capital Reserve Funds (H.3823) 6/9 
Huff , Thallaa E. 
Divorce (H.3987) 3/22 
Suspended License, Liquor & Minors (H.4057) 4/5 
Humph r i es , A Iva 
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Johnson, J.C. 
First Grade Entry (H.3428) 
Post Session Report 
Keyserling, Harriet 
Art for State Sui ldings (H.3602) 
Renewable Energy Source Tax Credit (H.3316) 
SE Radioactive Waste Compact (H.3378) 
Kirsh, Herbert 
Appropriations Bi II Procedure (H.3334) 
Child Education Savings Act (H.3825) 
Compliance Review Act (H.3497) 
Flea Market Retai I Licenses (H.3951) 
Omnibus Proviso Bi I I (H.4181) 
Payment of Vehicle Taxes (H.4179) 
Phosphorus Cleaning Products (H.3300) 
Real Estate Exchanges (H.3918) 
Unclaimed Property (H.4046) 
Klapman, Jarvis 
Judge Reporting (H.4254) 
Midlands Technical College (H.3677) 
Kohn, Robert A. 
Dram Shop Legislation (H.3329) 
Koon, Larry L. 
Alimony (H.3793) 
Architectural Services (H.4278) 
Interscholastic Eligibility (H.3919) 
State Land Sales (H.4030) 
Land, John 
House Trailer Laws (S.1220) 
Interscholastic Eligibility (S.1191) 



























Litter Detai I (H.3790) 2/23 
Twin Trailers & Hazardous Weather (H.3791) 2/23 
Limehouse, Thomas 
Closed Meetings (H.3279) 
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Lourie, Isadore E. 
Highway Safety Bi II (S.704) 
Mappus, Theodore T. 
Mandatory Seat Belts (H.3406) 
Martschink, Sherry 
Exit Exam Testing Arrangements (S.1202) 
Moss , Dorma 
School Bus Stop Violations (H.3640) 
McAbee, Jennings 
Alcohol & Drug Testing Procedure (H.4085) 
Criminal History Checks (H.3644) 
Mental Health Commission (H,.3425) 
Mental Health Incident Reports (H.3646) 
Mental Health Patients & Autopsies (H.3645) 
Mental Health Patients and Crime (H.3643) 
Post Hospital Mental Health Care (H.3642) 
McGinnis, Alfred C. 
Mandatory Revenues for Education (H.3664) 
Mclellan, Robert 
Board of Economic Advisors (H.3670) 
Hearing Aid Batteries Sales Tax (H.3457) 
Law Officer Retirement (H.3342) 
State Leave Transfer Program (H.3458) 
Mcleod, E.B. 
Agency Heads Evaluation (H.4041) 
Automobile Insurance Limits (H.3641) 
Repeal of Gas Tax (H.3558) 
Real Estate Agents & Bkgrd Checks (H.4023) 
School Bus Drivers & Criminal Cks (H.3997) 
Time Share Agents, Bkgrd Checks (H.4024) 
Mcleod, Peden 
Impaired School Districts (S.1236) 
McTeer, Douglas 
Infectious Waste Tax (H.3692) 
Mi tche II , Theo 
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AUTHOR Subject Bill No. 
Moss • Donna A . 
Volunteers and Immunity (H.3350) 
Pearce. H.E. 
Beachfront Management (H.3713) 
Beachfront Management (H.3713) 
Post Session Report 
Powers of Wildlife Department (H.4177) 
Pee I er. ·Harvey 
Date Number Page 
1/12 1 6 
2/16 6 7 
3/22 11 14 
6/9 22 2 
4/19 15 5 
Gas Tax Refund for Non-Highway Use (S.1181) 4/12 





Pettigrew, John W. Jr. 
Drug Offenders & Driver's Licenses (H.4174) 4/19 
Phi I I ips , Lew i s 
Interscholastic Requirements (H.3839) 
Rogers, John I 
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (H.3706) 
Rai I road Track Removal Fee (H.3834) 
Trucking Industry (H.3546) 
Rudnick, I rene 
55 mph Speed Limit (H.3595) 
Highway Project Announcements (H.3518) 
Notice of Public Property Sale (H.3944) 
Rate Increase Under Bond (H.3841) 
Renaming Bridges (H.3943) 
RMC Appointments (H.3527) 
Special Tags, Retired Legislators (H.4016) 
Special Tags, Retired Military (H.4017) 
Saleeby, Edward E. 
County Annexation (8.624) 














Dept. of Probation. Parole, Pardon (8.1196) 3/1 
Senate Education Committee 
Remedial Education Funding (S.1381) 
School-based Enterprise Act (8.1286) 
Senate Finance Committee 
Accommodations Tax Ad Hoc Com. (S.1143) 
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~A~~--~Su:b~i~e~c~t-=B~i~II~No~·------------------~D:at~e~~N~wn=_ber Page 
Senate General Committee 
State Insect (S.1295) 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Business Corporations Act (S.415) 
Post Session Report 
Governmental Tort Claims (S.732) 
Use of Wire Tapping (S.1363) 
Setzler, Nikki 
First Grade Attendance (S.980) 
Sharpe, Charles Ray 
Aquaculture Permit Assistance (H.4035) 
Dangerous Dogs (H.3323) 
School Make Up Days (H.3583) 
State Athletic Commission (H.3669) 
Shealy, Ryan C. 
Midlands TEC Commission (S.1513) 
State Agency Attendance Policy (S.1156) 
Shaheen, Robert 
Administrative Law Judge Division (H.4113) 
Constitutional Amendments (H.4072) 
Post Session Report 
Literacy Training (H.3784) 
Local Government Finance Act (H.2368) 
Non-Resident Real Estate Salesmen (H.4189) 
Proposed Revisions of Article Ill (H.3675) 
Simpson, Edward W. 
College Athlete Agents (H.3348) 
Inspection Sticker Fees (H.3492) 
Smith, Nell W. 
Comprehensive Health Education (S.546) 
Post Session Report 
Smith. Tllollaa E. Jr. 
9tl Judicial Circuit Screening (S.1417) 
Stoddard, Eugene 
3/22 11 16 
1/26 3 3 
6/9 22 12 
6/9 22 15 


























































Machine Guns & Sawed Off Shotguns (H.3632) 2/2 4 8 
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AUTHOR Subject Bi II No. 
Taylor, Luther 
Juror Qualifications (H.3626) 
Mining, Importing Raw Material (H.3422) 
Mining Impact Statements (H.3410) 
Mining Tax (H.3413) 
Trai lki II, Benjamin E. Jr. 
Rental Deposjts (H.4040) 







Marijuana Traffic Tickets (H.3521) , 1119 
Wadde I I , James 
Airline Hub Facility State Funding 
Flea Markets (S.1301) 
Municipal Beach Erosion Prevention 
Unclaimed Property (S.1360) 
(S. 1251) 4/12 
4/5 
(S .1339) 5/3 
5/10 
Waldrop, Dave C. 
Dental Technicians & Advisory Bd. (H.4148) 
Front License Tags (H.3301) 
Fuzzbuster Ban (H.3302) 
Law Enforcement Retirement (H.3356) 
Post Session Report 








Girl Scout Cookies, Tax Exemption (H.4138) 4/19 
Whipper, Luci lieS. 
Home Security Devices and Fires (H.3317) 
Winstead, Daniel E. 
Credit Card Debts (H.3353) 
Palmetto Seed Capital Corp. (H.3701) 
Post Session Report 
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AUTHOR Subject Bill No. Date Number Page 
Wilkins, David H. 
Claims for or against Minors (H.3634) 2/2 4 9 
Crime Victim's Compensation (H.3728) 2/16 6 9 
Drug Trafficking Increase Penalty (H.4114) 4/12 14 12 
Post Session Report 6/9 22 22 
Election Petitions (H.3429) 1112 1 7 
Felony, Misdemeanor Revisions (H.3402) 1112 1 7 
Forfeited Property (H.3937) 6/9 22 22 
Sheriff Qualifications (H.2862) 6/9 22 21 
Sheriff Qualifications (H.3175) 6/9 22 21 
Wi II iams, Marshall 
Statewide Grand Jury Funding (S.1195) 3/1 8 16 
Please Note: 
This is the last weekly edition of the Legislative Update 
until the 1989 legislative session. However, beginning in July, 
the Update wi II be pub I ished once a month and mailed to each 
House member . 
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